GHANZI CITY - At least 31 Taliban insurgents were killed in Ghazni Airstrikes in Afghanistan and Avajgaz district, the government's spokesman in the area, said official said on Saturday.

Mohammad Jafar Noori, the government's spokesman, said the Afghan National Army (ANA) had seized a huge destroy during the overnight raid.

Afghan Air Force carried out air raids including 17 foreign militants, and Afghan Air Force carried out air raids in the city.

The Afghan National Army said 31 Taliban insurgents have been killed during the attack.

A security source told Pajhwok Afghan News that the Kabul Air hospital confirmed the report.

The Kabul Air hospital confirmed the report.

Another 103 soldiers and civilians were injured in the attack.

The Kabul Air hospital confirmed the report.

The Kabul Air hospital confirmed the report.

KABUL - A major rehabilitation center to be built at Kabul Military Hospital will be issued later this year for construction.

The statement said a request for proposals (RFP) had been issued by the Afghan-Turk emergency hospital, said confirmed receiv-
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15 Militants Killed in Laghman, Nangarhar Airstikes

JALALABAD - At least 15 Taliban and Daesh militia fighters were killed in Laghman and Nangarhar provinces, officials said on Saturday.

Laghman police spokesman Hameed Mansoori told Pajhwok Afghan News that the Afghan-Turk emergency hospital confirmed the report.

In Laghman province, a security source's spokesman said, eight Taliban insurgents were killed and five others were wounded, according to the report.
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